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Women's
Hosiery Special

.
Wfi IlftYfi NGVon.

wnrpinci: uu
tllCln iutO tWO lots.

LOT ONE AT 2S CENTS, FF.h PAIM.
Every pal' reduced from aro,

tho styles
Women's black""c"nlton hose,'

two-threa- high snltccd Meels'and
( 'doublo soles.

Women's black' eoilon hose,
while feet,; high spliced heels ;and
toes, double soles.

Women's out'-stf-o Mack cotton, hose,
split maco eolciL high spliced heels,
double soles.

Women's out-slz- o
t black cotton hose,

ribbed tops, high spliced heels, best
maco cotton.

Wt CLOIR ATVKDATa AT P. M.

ASaitTS FOR rOSTBR KID OLOVB AND MaOALtVI rATTBnifH

Thompsom, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. C. A. BUILDIMa, COR. ltfU AND DOUQIiAl ITS.,

that there Is a livelihood of n guaranty
on the Union Pacific stock by tho Chicago
A Northwestern railroad property dom-

inated by Vanderbllt Intcresta.
In this connection W fs lriYrf?Btlng td

remark that ono of the features'.-o- f yester-
day's fctoek trading was n violent advanie
In Nisw York Central shares. This advance i

was based primarily on thc belief that the
Now York Central had acquired an alll-anc- o

with railroads west of tho Mississippi
river whereby It might complete lis trans-
continental line.

As on previous days, all official Informa-
tion regarding the extraordinary advance In
Union Pacific, latent strength In Northwest-
ern and tho sudden rise In New York Cen-

tral was withheld, nut agalri it may be1 as-

serted positively on Information which has
been furnished by persons, who hitherto
have proved trustworthy that the deal be-

tween the Union Pacific Hnd the New York
Central Interests has been closed. It may
be said that the Vanderbllts now control
an actual transcontinental system of rail-
roads end that thc deal will be announced

s soon as the minor details of tho nego-
tiations can be finished.

INVADES THE CONFEDERACY

(Continued from First Page.)

In for the new regiments
then forming. (Renewed applause.) They
encouraged their comrades and cheered the
heart ot tho whole country.

'Nor can I fall to remember and recall
in tholr presence and make heartfelt
acknowledgment to the gallant First Tenn-
essee volunteers who, having once em-

barked ou their trnusports with their faces
turned' homeward and toward those thoy
loved, voluntarily disembarked and, march-
ing to thc relief of their comrades In dis-

tress,, fought n bravo fight and with them
turned defeat Into victory. All honor to
thc First Tennessee volunteers, and all thc
gratitude Of which my heart is capable to
tho uoblo men and women ot this city for
this magnificent welcome to myself nnd my
associates." (Prolonged applause.)

After this speech th 'party was driven
to tho Twentieth Century dub, a women's
organization of this city, licrc thcro was
a 'Veritable beauty show, About, thirty
charming southern belles held, court In a
bower of roses, ranged around a glided arm-

chair, which was designed to hold th6 pres-

ident. Mr. McKlnley, however, was too
wary to bo caught lntthe net. He did not
tako the chair, but braved the battery of
eyes and after greeting each of the young
ladles personally in turn he was Introduced
by W.- J. Ornwford of the Commercial Ap-

peal nnd made a pretty speech.

REPORTS THE TRAIN LOST

Uperntor at Tuscumlila C5lve 1'rea-- I
ilc nt' Uunritlnna n

Scare.

QOR1NTH, MI3S., April ,30, Between De-cat-

and' Tuscumbla the presidential train
was stopped to permit the party to be pho-

tographed. The operators at Decatur and
Tuscumbla had tnot been notified, of the In-

tended btop and when the train did not ap-

pear at Tuscumbla on schedule time, the
operator vtbere flashed the news 1HR 'he
line, "Presidential train lost." The report
evc;0 had. reached th'o home office In Wash,-lng,top- ."

For "Vevoral minutes, tho wjres
flashed messages back and fourth nnd the
officials were becoming alarmed over the
whereabouts of tho president. Finally tho
train appeared at Tuscumbla and the oper'
atop reported It safe.

Nlienks at New Dominion.
At Decatur President McKlnley said:

"Tho attention of tho people of the south
and tho warmth of their welcome has been
ao great since wo left the capital city yes-

terday morning that words seem poor, In-

deed, to express our gtatltudo and appre-

ciation. We havo Just cause to be proud
of our country. It belongs to us all. We
know no north, no south, no' east, no west,
but are all Americans. No solid south and
no tiolld north, saVii when solid for the flag
and the union. I havo been glad to note
as I have traveled through this sectll n ot
our beloved country the great progress and
prosperity .everywhere evidenced. This
country has been signally blessed. We
havo everything. Clod, has been good to us.
Iln has given to us a heritage which awaits
our development, which we must not neg-

lect,- and It Is our duty to preserve this
land to liberty forever and forever.

"I am sure yo-- i will bo very glad to meny
the secretary of state, and other, members
ot the cabint who are accompanying me .on
this Journey and I have the pleasure of
presenting to .you Mr. Hay, whose name
has been so conspicuously associated with
the open doer In China for your products."

Old Cla Mntea' (51ft.
One Ot the' pretty incidents ol the stop

at Decatur was the presentation on, behalf
ot tho women of Decatur ot a loving cup

'

and a baakeC of trout to Mrs. McKlnley
by Andrew and Miss Mary Frye, two of
her old school friends at Canton. Colonel
It. H. Adams, as. the personal representa
ttve of Governor Sura Ford, who Is 111,

boarded tho trnln here to escort tho pres
ident to the MIsMsslppl state line.

At Tuscumbla thp crowd about the presi-
dent's car was so dense that by Mr. McKln
ley', dliectlon several of the children, who
were In danger ot bolng crushed, were
lifted over the rail to the platform. Many
ot the old confederate veterans fought for
tho honor of nrnsnln thu president's hand

As tho pifstdont Tas nboiit to begin hit
remarks there were cries of "Put, 'the (lags
doyn." referring to the flags held by chll- -
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Women's out-si- re black cotton hose,
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dren who wero. near the car, at which the in
iresldcnt exclaimed. "Nver lower that
flag."

When the cheerlnt: had subsided, he
said: for

for
lltta Fared Well livery where.

"My Fellow Citizens I wish I had words
i n if b rtf. tula I- " . ,

ii,.. nnni.. all nnr trnvcllne11 --- ri . . I I,,
In tho south wo have been showered witn
kindness and we have been made to feel
every hour of tho day that If there was
over any doubt In the past there Is no
doubt now that we are one people, one In
hope, In sentiment. In purpose and undy- -

Iriii devotion to our country and Its stand'
ard and the government rests upon tho
people, for they are sovereign, we nre your
ngonts. the president nnd the" congress aro
hut the representatives of the .public will,
and so long as the people are united, so
long as their homes are virtuous, so long
as tho public schools of our country con- -

-- A l.ll.l... . l,

of patriotism of loyalty, patlonce and II
mornllty. so long will tho present govern
ment rest secure and advance triumphantly
to Its highest destiny." (Great, applause.)

Tho president then Introduced Secretary
Wilson, .who spoke of tho agricultural
progress of the south. He aroused great
enthusiasm when he spoke of tho fact
that two years ago when the cotton crop
was short and It was worth millions to the
neonlo ot thc south to know It, the. ad
ministration notified the people "so that a
the foreign speculator did not get the mil
lions, but you did.

TALKS TO THE CORINTHIANS

Modern Apostle of Prosperity Ailmon
Islieth Them (n Hcinnlii Firm

In thc Faith.
COniNTH. Miss., April 30. At Corinth,

where Grant routed Forrest, a tattered old
confederate' flag below thc tars nnd. stripes
WltH I IIP IfHlUrC UI LIIU UCLU nilUUai IIVIV I

handsome floral piece was presented to the
tonows. Cheap

first In the state '

I assure the l""0
teiINl I, 'nmnny cordial receptions we. have had 'upon

our Journey none havo been warmer or
morn heartfelt and more enerous than that

-- i... i.. . on.iiiii.il juu lu ,m... t.a.f., u.... i

progressive city 1 am glad be on this
historic ground Your battlefields about
you attest the courage, and valor and hero- -

Ism of the American soldier on both sides
of the line. There U but one side, happily.
now, wo aro all together on that side,
innil nnnlnime.l Thn vnlnr nml the hern- -
Isra of tho of. the south and the men
of tho north havo within the last three
years been shown In Cuba, In Porto Rico,
in tho Philippines and In Chlnn, and when
we arc all on one wo are unconqucr
ablo (applause), but peaco has her trl
umphi no less than war, nnd Is the tri
umphs ot peace that the-- American pcoplo
arc striving tor today." We do not want
any war. Wo are not ajptrato power; we
are a peato power. We'loye peace better
than warind our swords never should be
drawn except In a righteous cause, and
then never until every 'effort at peace and

shall be exhausted
"I congratulate you, my fejlow-cjtlzen- s,

upon tho prosperity of the courltry. o
were never so well off' we aro" today.
We never had so many homes. We
never had such high such good
money . so'nrabh business as we hava In the
United 'States In the year 1901, and Ii' our
business your business, for the public ofn
clnl but tho agent, of .the people It
your husinesa as well as mine tq. see to it
mm an muu.irim uucj nnnu oe pursued
ln United States that shall open up tho
widest raarKota.in every part of tno world
for thc products of soil and the
American manufacturer. Wc

now supply our own markets. We have
rcacnod mat point in our industrial devcl- -

i.Miv..i, (, un,.;, iu DVLum n aniu lur i

our surplus products we must open up now
avenues for surplus, I am sure that In
that sentiment there will be no division,
north or south. Our products aro now- -

going to cycry part of the world, from the
north as .well as tho south, because what
we produce Is wanted. (Great annlause.)

"I om very sure that will be pleased
to moot and greet trio mcmbeM of my
tnet who nre with me, nnd It gives me
great plcasuro to present to you tho secre
tary of state, tho, Hon. John Hay." (Ap
piau8c.J

CROWDS AT EVERY STATION

CietrliiK People Vent Their. Hnthii- -
aliiam aa I'realuentlal Trnln

Speeds Uy.

STEVENSON. Ala., April 30-L-: The presl
dcutlal train arrived at Stevenson at 7:10
this 'morning on schedule' time. At almost
every statlou passed during tho night
erowds oi people had remained up. to soe
tho presidential train as It sped by. Sev
oral hundred peoplo wero at tho station at
Stevenson despite the early hour.
president, who bad already arisen,
pearcd and boyfd his acknowledgments

HUNTSVILLB, Ala., April 30. The scene
attending the passage ot tho presidential
train along the route today were a repett
tlon of those yesterday. Crowds every
station chetred ..waved to. tho passing
train' and 'every farm house and cross
roads had Its group ot eager'wattibers.

At lluntsvlllo a stop ot ten minutes was
made. Apparently the entire population ot
tho town turned out to welcome the presl
dent. A big cotton thereoperatives in thecflrtUnJThd" .i?,LTllZZeJaJ with
American flags and a band was playing as
,h?.iLD. P to e station.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Anrll 20.- The city Is
In readlnoss to ex end a fltt ng we come o
President McKlnley and party, who will ar- -
rlvo by tho Southern road p. m. A

of citizens this morning for
Corinth, Miss., where they will meet the
iiioiuriiimi uuu 11 io me cny.
At thc depot the visitors will be received
by the-1oc- ofllcers and a nillltaty company
of confederate veterans actios as guard ot

THE OMAHA DA'lSji WJBU JffilJAY.,. MAY 1, 1001.

honor, and escorted to Court square, where
Addressed of welcome will be delivered
Governor McMlllln and Major Williams, to
which the president will respond. Tho after

the mostwidely Ifffoivit republican organ- - lhy Ti were KreVtest of all'. I'et- - ' c " u f? W S i"c. S,
lzatlon of cvv; England, nt Its twelfth an- - haps few better tests of our worth as a we have done, and tho doing of It has rat ed
nual dlnnor In Mechanics' hall tonight. ,,V?V.?" ,lmVu c,v,or bV oercd, '!'!" LI,1! imtloiinl character to a higher standard

.
M President Roosevelt was seated on -- real

I'hlllpplne
shirk

problem.
It altoRciher.

The temptation
such a course. "". i)ef.,r., .'y,,; i.S.'Virm'mis- -

noon will be devoted a reception
the Nineteenth Century club and the

evening at a banquet to be given to the
male members of the party, while the women
are being entertained by representative
Memphis women. Tho president and party
...Ill It... ....... 1 r, l.oln nml ,. i

UIQU ICIUIII lu .lie "niu win leave
,nritf . mornlne for Vlcksburc and
New Orleans. .,. ,. Ihn oam
whistles scresmed a' greeting at Decatur,

home of Ocneral Joe Whjeler, as the
president's train entered the city and the
(ellow townsmen of tho redoubtable old
veteran Rave the executive an enthusiastic
recefitlon. train passed under two big
American acs nun over tuo track.

The president was Introduced by Judge
Hlchardson, General Joe Wheeler's succes- -

In congress The president responded
follows:

1 very ureatlv unnreolato and return to
fit vnll mt ftlnnll fnr thu wclromo so

Warm ami so irnnerous unon the Dart of the
1'eop.e. of member, of jhe Graml Army

erftle Veterans, Who BpeaK incir kiuuiiiih i

us us we nass throuKh your ueautirui
VUJ. 11 1 have been in any sense mo in- -
sirunicni i n tho hands of the people to
brlnir toecthcr north and south It Is the

irhcst d 1st net on that I COUlu COVol. (AU- -
w i". i i

Tam nlrtd to see the boys In cray uniting
gUIng the I reception. Once foes.

friends forever. Once, with hostile arms In

XAtio?ZontK!PnSitX
ove 'and Unit? for nag nnd for tho

'nr? n$ did' ff'KPnvi niarn tho Un Id States mwrnooS
tfftxcSSt

can have It In no other way.
.o Wnr Kxccpt for Liberty.

I

Wn hnvn nnvnr lr wit frtr rrtiii I

exnloltation or for territory, but alwuys

AMERICA

would havr hiiiiphIciI nut only to many I i.., i,..V,..r,... .... . ' i... i

iiiiii.u rts r . . t.u..""" n ourapson, ami ocuuior noury r.. u,ut the national duty was really plant.
Rurnham of Manchester. N. II. Wo could not give the Islands back to

After the fespeelal guest of the evening, ru'l'Li1,?.' r.nwnV'n.iien?!
Vlcc Bl tta?vet. tho Toulde urnThern ricrimlilSl
speakers of the evening were Senators Hoar for by nsurgent J'"'., niot of whom
'"d W-- n Ochcml Curtis Ou.ld. Jr. ffilcsaJ'jrf nS to'--

Previous to tho Hlnncrn reception was srructlon to the peaceful and law-abidi-

S'ven In honor' of 'Mr. Roosevelt. The portion of the Islanders, and a more or

liberty ana humanity, and In our recent President Dr&W '".Btroduced Ueutenant
5SlUl?US on,0m,;e,?l;nCar?f,edhw.,f,1,th ndr Dates, who In the absence of Gov-flu- ff

for the honor of the nation to relieve i ornor Crane, exbidded the wetcome of
the oppresscu people in fuois inn united
rltory that hiiB not oeen forever dedicated

llt.A... I fw.T ..l.vin.t Vr . u ..il i.l I .7 I

"""V"'" apwn
wheeler, but my compensation Is found In

fact that you have elected a dlstln- -
KiiiKiim "ui iivrc.ii j, vuitai
llIIUUOVI

secretary Hltcncoclt, wno was born in
Mobile, was called upon. Tho secretary
was plainly touched as: ho rofcrrcd to his....cany uuys in aiaouuia uuu ine icnuer
memories which clustered about his native
stute. '

Mrs. McKlnley was also called out on the
platform and fairly doluged with roses and
flowers.

,

U tNltn.lAIN rntSIUCNI
Cheyenne Prepares- nn Klnliornte

Program for, Visit nt
McKlnley.

CHBYKNNB. Wyo., April 30. Thc com
mittee tn charge, of the arrangements for
tho reception of President McKlnley has
outlined program. The president, with
his party, will be escorted to the capltol by

procession composed of clvlo societies,
regular troops from Fort Russell, Wyoming
National Guard, Knights Templars, city
firemen and citizens In carriages. Orgnnlza
tlons from Laramie, Rawlins, DouglaB, Cas
per and other cities of the stato have been
Invited to Join the parade.

Governor Richards will make a brlct ad
dress of '.velcome from the capltol steps, to
which the will respond. From the
eutiltol the nartv will bo escorted to the site
of .... new Masonlo temnlc. where the
prcgldent w)u lay tno cornerstone. Theso
avAriMOno hairier nVAr fMrt rifAO Inonf will Ha I

glven a drlvc ,, tho clty t0 Fort

(.oliirdo,r,lliiko.s iuilrlr IMaiid,.
DENVER, April 30. Arrangements havo

been made to havo the" various Colorado
.1.5, .. i7

iuiui.ii.hi.1,13 me ,iiv.iucuimi i

board a special train, secured by Governor
Orman, and meet the '..president and party
at the state lino If possible, or if not, then
near Qlcnwood Springs. At Qlenwood
Springs the president will be entertained
by the millionaire mine owner, Thomas
wnlsh. who has arraneed for a mocnineent
reception, to bo given In the Hotel Colorado.
The reception will bo unique and Will bo
made memorable' by souvenirs worked In
gold. Next to tho reception In Denver that'.
In Olenood Springs Is planned to be tho
largest given the president In Colorado.

Harvard tn Honor McKlnley.
nosTON, April so. ine iiarvara uni- -

crslty corporation has expressed Itself
unanimously In favor ot granting
degree ot doctor of laws to President Mc
Klnley.

INDICT ST. LOUIS DEMOCRATS

Seventeen Included In First (irand
Jury Heturu Charged with

Hlectlon KraudM.

ST. LOUIS, April 30. The
crat today saybi Tho April grand 'Jury,

president. The president spoke as jiussell. excursions will be run to world.hny heeii.thoso In Cuba, tho Phillp-"Thl- s
Is our stop of Cheyenne Pines und'Chlila. ' Wajhavo n right to feel

Mississippi and you that of r "lch In' our
n C rttll I l.y.,.1 hAH lit in

.....n j i, u
to

nnd

men

side
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arbitration
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Is Is
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(Applause.)
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Globe-Dem- o

cruelty.
IS.

1 " '. ,:
tcrday, returning, It Is said, seventeen .ln
n ctments aKalnst democrats .charging thbm I

.V,i, ,Mien vmin. nn.t r.nn.tinr. DWr.
teen of the mcn )ndlcted are: John Hard- -

c,e,n' attemnied traudulont voting: James
Jackgtm attempted fraudu ent votlug:
Mlchnci j. McNaraara. fraudulent voting;
DanloI Mnionc. fraudulent
ng; John O'Br en, attempted fraudulent

lotlng; James Nolan, attempted fraudulent
voting; Will Talton, traudulont voting, and
Frank Carrahct. James Tracy, Patrick Mc- -

Dermott. raul V. Mohan, Otto H. Kohrs,
Charleii Stcffcn and Albert O. Smith, neglect
nt rfi.lv m r clerk, of election.

The nnmcs of the- Indicted havo not been
.ivM nut nminiiv. Thev will hn made
......ii.. c.n,.ii hv ih.1..V.I
sheriff. The ovldenco against those In

dieted is considered very strong. '

to n.. mop
Laxative Bromo-Qulntn- o removes thc cause.

.

NEBRA5KANS TO Bb fKbSbNT
'Lame Atleiiilanoe Antlelpnteil at totn- -

.mevtliiu- - of Trnnamlli- -
IsslVPl Contfresi.

CMPPLU cnKEK. ColoJ. April 3"0. Indi
cations are that meeting of-th- Trans- -
mlsalBslpnrCommerclal congress to, bo held
in June will be the largest In the history of
tho organization.-- ' The Ibc a! committee' Has

received announcements which Insure an at
tendance' ot 1,500 delegates. Among tho
prominent men who hnVe signified their in
tention Iti to present are Thtiri- -

ton and William J. Ilryan of Nebraska, Gov- -

ernor Sayro of Texas and John Henry Smith
of Utah, thb present head of tho Moryion
council.

An auditorium capable ot holding. D.ouu

will bd In readiness the convention. ,

Cnl o in HI it Hum Ntcimi Ynclil.
XI7W...... YflHlv. Anrll SO. A ,11 urt.lt eh to tne- - - - - "

Herald frproacnoa says: The American
stfam yacht Namounn Is. hero MttJng out for

WW0 ? En.namJ,'' hV'nK been pur- -

chf..d by Colombian governmept. Ne- -
gotlatlons for acquiring It hnve been car
rled om by General Herbert O. Jeffries,
n.Vn ! Khiva H rnatlnn Ihn nri'in rra rVto n I U .

Jeffries Is West Po I, T mSn. He
aerveil with dlatlnctlnn In thn civil war and
has lived many years In Colombia, where

unswerving loynlty and his m'Hisry
nag won hlm not on)y ,he conndence of
the chief authorities but also the highest
military position lu the country. The Na- -
mouna will sail under the American nag

general Jeffrlea arrives with It nt
I Pnnnmi. nnd turns over to me u i omninu

government. It will curry no big nor
?nlZ,eIVr0nHoOtIchk!s,; Sftr which'

j havo long been its armament.

Vie Priidmt Eptftki Bifor Hm
Market Olub.

or

REVIEWS UNCLE SAM'S NEW PROBLEMS

..

of
Hen Mill- Cheered for II In (trilli

...p.,!,--
on (ttltin, llnvrnll, Ciilui, In

I'urtn Itlcn nml Philippines of
Senator llnnr'ii Eloquence.

to
t

BOSTON, April; 30. An Imposing array
or speakers, headed by Mce 1'resldent
nituuore iiooscvcu. uciti iuu mi eniion oi
1.609 members of the Homo Market club,

the rinht of liio nrmldcnt of tho club. 1

nnrn nni.. a th nitin nnnr
PnMnA Drftf ScU(Uor Gc(Jr(;e p
num iiuu iiciil y tuuub iuusu, iiuu juocjju i

it. Mhnlir nt Aii.li.in mm niuhi ncv.
uiiii., t ..... . n ...i i,ii. I

mnicm.-c- , j. u.,
m .Massacnusctls, Hon. William r . uraper,
former nmhnoi.lnr In II A v! Ilertr Arl.nlr.il

menso 'hall' was htmg on rill hides with a
mass of color, numerous political mottos

illl..L..JHUlurCB,
Oracb Wh &AMby Otflhop LuwrCncc.

Massachusetts to the vice president of the
amies..... I 1 . . . ..

Roosevelt was greeted with a storm
of applause and three cheers. When he
COiiiu mage himself heard, he said:

A little' over 'fotlr years ngo business
disaster bad ennsm .nSiV wideMiiread Vanlc
among our, people, thnt In addition to thermlsery from .which we were suffering
we were threatened With ndont on of a
covernmental nnllcv whlnh wmilil hivehlragged the nation through ashes of
!?.uin'l'liV0A,iut-J!.-

n.
"V.1.1" H'l?"

5Xon Sr riYfit? Sn,n, S"L fcr'Mn" " v- -
sense. At tho same tlmo the situation In
&'.5r'2,ti,",.,(LL n VrJ'eIv

'v; J", :'pur Interference. Under President MeKln
ley we entered up,on an era of constructive
luncies. uur icaners nau io snow, noithat they could criticize, which Is eay,
but thai ' thej- - could uctually accomplish
things, which Is hard. AVe had to build up
a legislative nnd administrative system iunder which our domestic well being should
nt; i t'Biui rii. nunc iil inn Hania mn we
were pledged to 'riolve in foreign affalru.
S.?or.!.'"irJf e.proH.em ,,h,ln hnd hl,UV!
'"HI. I", (.c 1,117.1 .V VIC II... It'll IUI BUIII.Illll.Both fncts. wcro accomplished. For good
or for evil, wo now find ourtclves with new
duties In the West Indies nnd new duties
beyond tne pnoiuo. We cannot escape tne
performance of these' duties. All we can
decide for'ourselves Is whether we shnll
do them well or III. Moreover, the duties
nrrect lis euch and all. Whether wn dwel
In . the Interior ..or on ,, the coast of the
Atlnntlc or of Pacific, wo arc bound Inevery wnv. hv even' tie of patriotism, by
every consideration t loftier kind .or
self .lntercst..wlilcli JOpks, .far Into the tu- -
line, iu neip in mi measures wiucn lenn ioupbuild any part' ot the nation, conlldent
that thereby we can most surely upbuild
thc nation In entirety. Our Interests,
wnewicr in ino kuu oi itie.ico, in i enirniAmerica or in the Philippines, whether nn
regards the nations of Kurone or the
nncient peoples or Asia aro to be iooked
nt always from standpoint of our people
ill II WHUIf.

8' rh'Msido

. ,wn il'l fi
icomblna dlslntorestednesH with
n Just regard for our own national interests.

e have neltlier-falle-d In our- - duty to our- -
scivca, nor r auiy io otners.

TJoty I'orfnrmpil In t'hlnn.

fr It is-- liardly worth Whllo breatli
on 'tho very few who crlticlso our Chinese
policy, we, hrive simply performed our
Sj11,,11 ltrL J"!1 novcr oucht "nir- -
grnndlzement as a result of our action

iecls wo were not lustlfled In
Wii1eWrHnrVfil'tnl,0eilnL.er nVJe"
There wns no'moro "mllttnrlsm" In what
wns done by lu China than there is
"mllltnrlsm" when a policeman arrests a
highway robber' or murderer. Wo would
have been branded with Infamy haU'we-no- t

taken immediate measures to put. a stop to,
me iiiwiTimiiuiu ti uoiinn yi inu jiu.i i P

iv wu. iiviviiiiinifives nt Vekln from the half.nfflr lnl nMnck
upon tnem. All civilized nations were a
urt,Viln thls m"er, rind U Is greatly to
credit of our government that wo wero
nmonc the few who were to net In
tlmo; that the gnllant force under gntlnnt
aenernl Chaffee was a parr of the ex- -
pcdltlonaty army which reached Pekln In
tho nick of tlmo to nvert a fearful tracedv

Proud, Indeed, should we be as Amcrlcvns
that the Stnrs and Stripes fluttered among
the flags whose approach meant safety
rrom lonurp aijo muruor, and worse thantorture nild mtlrder to the hunted women
and chllden nnd despitlrlng'men who stood
at oay Deninci meir crumDiing legation
walls. AVo.iiliouId bo proud of tho signal
Edllantry of our ccticrnl and his troons.
and wo should, be evert prouder because
that gallantry 'was unstained by murder

i"". S""""' """c "K' "lunuto take part n. or connlvo nt, nny effort
lu u .1 Ifi ' .u1 , ulu,ors jimo
l""VT"a"iVi'nf"v
sexes and ages, who fleo to them becnuso
they have learne.l that hough our peoplo
nro tprrui jn battle, they are gent e in
victory, nnd that tho help ess are sure or
protection under the American flag.

Our IMedges In Cuba.
I" ba wr bive .had to face a harder,

b?cui? .4 simple task. We were
pledged to bring peace, freedom and Indc- -
pendence, t6 the Islands, and wc have been

.TO1 ..S:0? .1? iinK-,'f5-

To hove driven out the Snanlards and then
Immediately withdrawn our own forces
w.' t"iX meani ino n ranns oi our o.vvn
nM.lirn fni-- II
Hands into a chaos but one ileitrce better

I than the tyranny which It succeeded. Mhre- -
! oiv" vuiPF ""ii. Hi.o iiuuui i.i.i
absolute certainty or ourbelng speedily
lorcea to inmriore ngnin. o won it coin- -
mlt n grnyc i wrong to our own Pcoplo It we
permitted tho great Island which Is our
nciKiionr uiicc more iij levomo u, (R trt-- c vlll.atlon : a still wrong if
je permitted, the risibility of Its ever
being used ugalnst us by some strong nllt--
power, our business wns to help In tho
development or those quant es m the
Cubans, which would render them able to

I solve inc. oiiuguii .prwuieni oi
nient: to 'further every movement for dec- -

' '

FOUND OUT.

A Trained nrsr niscnvrrvd It Kffeoi,

No oi.e' lr In 'fcetter position to know tho
value 'of"food and drink thnn 'a trained

T n fnurse.
Speaking of coffee, u nurse of Wilkes- -

barre, Pa writes: "I URed to drink strong
coffee .tuyself.''and suffered groatly from
neauaencs ana innigesuon. vnne on n

visit to my nrotners i nan a goon ennnce
to try Posturn Ceteal Food Coffee, for they
drank It altogther In place of ordinary
coffee. 'In two weeks after using Posturn
i. found I. was mudh benefited and finally
my. headaches disappeared and also thn
Inilhrestlon.

v'.,,11,. I. ,.. ani-- .n.i.1iivnmnj iv mwv,. v j 1 ii 1.1.,' ...V..,, 'nrtamong hsve noticed n
marked heneftt w.here. coffee has been left
0 d Posl, 1Sf d,

I observe a curious fact about Postum
used among mothers. It greatly helps the
flow of milk In cases where coffee Is In-

clined it dry It up, and where tea causes
nervousness.

I find trouble In getting servants to make
Postum properly, They meet always servo
It before It ha been boiled long enough.
It should be boiled IS or 20 minutes and
served with cream, when It Is, certainly a
delicious beverage." Mrs. Ella C, Burns,
309 E, South St., Wllkesbarre, Ta,

ehey In the Inland, and to rIvc otir nld.ta

"7 .tU0A.PJ"' "L lPn" "'...OT

principal ilcVfi

Sicr'ai

",";u4iu"'fi

tno new uuiutn commonwealth as it strode
to walk nlone.

It is everywhere necessary to have good
laws, hut It I even nioro ncces'ary to have
good men to execute those laws, Something
cm be ilone under a bad law by u f)nt-cla- ss

man; but tho beM law ever put upon
the statute book Ik useless in

dishonest hands. The president chose In
Leonard wood oxiicuy me man io pin
this policy Into effect. We ask that U he
Judgeif by It fruits Compare what rutw
now Is with what It wan three yearn ago;
compare the peace and order and Justicetoday with the unshcnknblc misery, tho
bloody Jumble of nnarch and tyranny ot
three years ago. Think or the strides made

the school system and tho courts: think
what has been done toward the cleans-

ing of cltlt-s- , toward stumping out disease.
Remember that the change Is solely due

the fact that wo dared to go to for
rli'litfniia iMinan. If ever In history an

action has Justified Itself, our action in
Interfering In Cuba has thus furnished Its
ow" Justification.

DHiiriiltleii In the Philippines,
viH-ii- t. - h nMimnine.. where

thoroughly honest mid excellent people whoUiAT AXSfi
vuumucmuwiiD, um ii uiiiii uipu imi; u
tsreeieu wun . eiiinusiasm uy ai sikh.i- -

r1".'1" .I''l'.":.. " an in wiium u
icgiumnie (iisiute ol neodicfs enori uroi Iworry tonus to Become nn unneniiny iear

" rin unu irouDic
Rut as we look b.ick wc can now see

lusa swiii rcjaono iuio uaruunsm oi
L'tittrn nomilntlon.

The-nrs- t thlnu to be done was to restore
order by outline a stoti to the Insurrection.
This has ut last been pructlcally accom-
plished tn n succession of rnmpnlgn which
have brought out Into hold relief the dar
ing, the skill and thu Indomitable resolution
o( our officers and men. The campaigns
nave need wearing and iilincuii iieyonu
description, both because of the nature
of the country' nnd of the character of our
opponents.

Atier tne iirst rew montns me insurg
ents ceased to oppose us in regular war-far- o,

their methods becomlntr more and
more such nn hv nnv stern nnnllc.'itlon Of
tho laws of war would have forfeited their
right to be treatod otherwise than ns as- -

tans inu.
For thc Inst eighteen mouths our chiet

iiincu ty nas been, not to beat tne insurg
ents In field, for that was easy, but
to grapple with difficulty caused by
meir connuci in murucr nnu mr- -

ionall the pea?eful ami friendly
natives who were anxious to see our rule
!!? P?.!". XeJ.! hSine aoininisiraiion nan fvvn
to It thnt the almost Intolerable provftca- -
tlon given by jour enemies should not result
in Iheir

Our nrmy has been most merciful In its
dentines. With enlial w'.hdom anil clem
ency wo have rftfralned from exacting
penalties which by every principle of mil-
itary and International law we had n right
io exact Tram our roes.

The record of struccle In the PhlllP'
nines for the last two years and a half Is
one which should make all Americans proud
because ot tno limitless and tne mercy, tne
Justice and the fearieiistKss with which
their representative In the Islands have
ucted under ns trying conditions ns have
ever been faced In a similar case. From
iiwtnn to Kunston many a name, has been
milieu to tno nouor roil ot tne republic,

ProKrcsH nf the C'nmiiilHUltui.
Moreover, as soon ns we began to set

,i. v,.iwi.; vj l ...-i- inn ii im. i, tut,' in....!il,t oliiMi,!,! fnralnliln.l nrlnlnn In .ulnnllim
nil nf llin iDliAlo nnnnlr.. (tin .,,

niniiiHoH tn .lurt-nr- ttiA . .i. t.' ti.n tiApfiiin
0f Judge Taft. whom he made the hend Of
the commission, It Is a great and solemn
rnKnnnn n iv m rrnnin ti tint .VHirm nr
govcrnment out nf such a welter of con- -
fusion, und to start the people on and oratory were not of before tho public aro askeii to.Hpenu a pen-th- e

llrst stages of a career which we earn- - scholarship In a greut republic? ny. Dandruff Is not harmless of

In session since tho first 5"a Under the greatest proyoca- - and develop a legitimate business enter-;- J
1 .ZJu mrte' ..vila. renor, ves. --?"r?l'f."" pf d " V Prise of any kind In the islands; but no

attempted vot- -
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estlv hone and believe will In the end re
sult In their showlnir eanaeltv to stand
ulone a capacity which there Is no chance
oi tneir snowing save by the patient fol
lowing out on our part of the policy on
wnicn we nave already cinnamon.

Tho nrocress .made hv .linlire Tuff nnd 1

his associates has been wonderful. There I

is no adequate rewind which we can give
io men nice .innee fhii nml iienerni worm ii

for what they have dnun for ns: but let us
at1 least pay thorn the homnge of a thor--
ough appreciation of their work. After iill.t
any reward that wo could give them would
no out nine to tne priceless re- -

I ko Xvc" tI,p worl 1(iClf. for
two men has drawn theii? ,wY,ril

ihn nrim of dninir in the iem lin.uim,.
Tay n frVlec t,mt ,s of vltnl Importnnco

TliialncfcN ns n CIvIIUIiik A (tent.
Tn dcvelonlnir these Islands It is well lo

keep steadily In mind thnt business is ono
or .the great levers of civilization. It Is"
immensely to tne interest ot tho people qr
thc that their resources should be
aeveiopcii, ana mcreiorc 11 is to meir
interests even more than to ours that our
citizens should develop their Industries. The
iiirtncr inci i mil u is our duly to see
that the develonment takes nlace under
conditions so cnrefully guarded that no
wronir may come to tho Islanders, must-
not niimi us io im i rsi great rnot. wiucn

No greater stride townrd sccurlni, nros- -
perlty for the Island folk can be taken than
to mako the conditions such ns to Invito
business enterprlso. Hut In our own Inter- -
est nnd for thc sake of our own honor, wc
musi cicaoiiy insist upon one point, uur
public men. the representatives of our na
tion, wnetner n civ or n m tnrv lire.
whether In congress. In tho colonial service'
or In tho army or navy, must understand
thnt their relations toward thc Islnnders
aro those or trustees and thnt no trustee
Is allowed to mako any gain because of Ids
relations with his ward. It is to the nil-th- at

their relations townrd the
to huve any merchant or business man start

punuc man snoum navo nny snaro in siicn
business, nnd public opinion should not

tolerate ror a moment huch action nmong
ow PU0110 men

Punishment for Public Offenses.
As for tho offenses that arc at times

bound to occur in connection with tho pun.
116 service ln the Islands, un should nn the
ono nnnu seo io ii mat tne mott prompi
nnd Bcvero punishment Is visited upon the
offenders, and ln the next place wn should
remember that It Is simply silly to treat
uch an offenso as In any way a condom- -

nation of our policy. It Is exactly as In
prlvnto life, it Is highly necessary to
punish with severity nnv defaulting bank
cashier, but to treat such a defalcation ns
n reason for abandoning our bunking sys
tem wouin oe preposterous.

In organizing tho new governments It Is
imposiuuio io prevent nn occasional un-
worthy man from belne nut in somo no.d-
tlon of trust which he may nbuse. Prob-
aoiy ino dcsi way io oreveni u s io nive
,is much nowcr as nosslble to men like
Ocneral Wood and Judge Taft-m- en whose
appointment by tho president has put all
Amerlcuns who nro zealous of their coun- -
try's reputation deeply In his debt. All
t iat ' be rtoiif ' In nildltlo Is both byI,',' Lnd' by the force of mibllo opinion to
visit with crushing eoverlty uny such of- -
fense when It occurs.

it 8 an thing for n man to beRUlty of dishonesty here In our own conn- -
try; but 'It is doubly and trohly Infamous
when he Is culltv or dishonesty In connec
tion wnn ino puoiio service in uuna or
the Philippines or Porto nlco. In the first
case, ho sins ugalnst Individuals; in tho
next'tasn. he not only, sins ntralnnt Indi
viduals, but he blackens tho cnod name
of tho pntlre nntlnn. In every mnn who
serves our government, irnm tno top to
i He uoiioni, ui military or ill civil Hie, in
these distant Islands, wo hnvn a right to
nemano ino nignesi sinroaros, me m1"'
unblemished record of nubllo conduct, and
woe to us If we lower this standard. If we
relax our just and jealous severity.

Porta Illco nnd IIimmiII.
We must perorm our futuro duties as

during tho last three years wo havo per-
formed our duties to Porto Mlco and
llnwall. In Hawaii the difficulty wns inn
slight. It Is almost comic to look back
at tho Jeremiads nf thoso who prophesied
untold woo to tne nation iroru me uunim-shi- n,

of llnwall. Bho camo In und not a
ripple was caused by her entrance. Me
had no difficulty In choosing a
(or the territory. Wn simply, took President
Dole of the Hawaiian republic and made
him flnvemnr Dole of the new

been added to the I'nited States,
Nolhlng btit beneflt has come to us from
having this In the Pnclllc.rrra,Cr ben.m .has com, o
tho people or tne isiniuiM uiouiwiv'-a- .

In the of Porto Rico the problem
iiuueoli. We took thc Island of

n million Inhabitants who had nover known
what freedom was. We hnve established a
representative government and wa havo
sent to be tho llrst governor your own fel-

low citizen, Governor Allen. How well he
has done let tho bald recital nf the facta
B,Thn civil government of Porlo Illco has
not cost the people of the I'nited States one
dollar. Under Governor Allen It has been

...nnviltm mm tit, lieelimlni Thn
budget of the civil government has been

I just about one-ha- lt for good roads und

puhllo sidtoofs, nearly half a million per
year going for each, Hood roads means
that for the llrst time the Island's re-
sources are belntr developed. The school ex

yJ

roadv

piitKuu

Filipino ship qualities
llakos

compared

lslnns

Is'anders

Inrnmnus

governor

territory

penditures mean that now IS,0uu Porto
ltlcan children lire being educated In the
tniBiio scnoois, as against c,tw uiuier apan-rul- e.

The organic net gave l'orto Rico a dis-
crimination of S5 per cent In the markets
of the I'nited States, t'ndcr the stimulation
the suxnr crop, tho main crop of thc Island,
In the llrst year has Jumped from an av-

erage of tS.Ouo tons to luu.Ou) tons and the
tariff discrimination on thin one Item alone.
counting the crop ut lui.OOO tons Is equiva
lent to an increase ot w.&w.wu on mis single
Industry. It does not seem to me necessary
to do more .than set out these bare facts
to show the Immense material ncnent mat
has already accrued to the Island without
costing our own people a uqnar.

Forecast nf the Future.
Now, In conclusion, let mo ask you to

jU(KC thc future bv tne nastlover thu last three years and see what
we haya done. Think how Infinitely beler

abroad let us continue on the course we
nave marked out. We to k much, and on
tho whole we talk truly, ot the futurgreatness or our, people, iot us see to It
tint .nil rtnm ninun ..r.n., mi.

thnt we fnke advantace of our man fob
...III.. .!.! . I .. ...i.l..., nl... l.i.. .tii.iii('imuiinH'ri ni. n, ixkiuui II1III.-IIIII- "in

manifold duties. We are not to be excused
If we fall to do all that Is reoulred of a
crn it nation, xt a 111! ill it as one of the ereat
powers or tne rami, nun icnsi oi nil are we
to no excused u we lau io Keep in minii
the tirluclttlcji thnt underlie, all real creat
ors, thc nrlnclnlcs of Justice and of mercy.
Of courage hnd of honesty, that po to mnLe
up a. national record or cieati living ami
true manliness.

At the conclusion of Mr. Roosevelt's ad
dress he was given three more cheers.

Tho next speaker was Senator Hoar, who
was accorded a hearty reception.

Honr's Tribute to McKlnlr).
Senator Hoar opened his address by say

ing:
The Home Market eluh has stood for two

great doctrines which it held essential to
the glory and the prosperity of the re-

public. Flrft, It declared that American
labor ought to and should possess thc
American market And. next, thnt when
It should become strong nt homo and had
overcome Its comiietltors here. It could
easily take possession of the mnrkets or
tne worm.

We have vindicated our doctrine anaiust
those of the freetraders, llrst In debite.
before the tribunal of the ntonle: next, by
nonular Judgment, as declared in elections.
and. third, by n fair, full and repeated trial
oi nom theories.

We had in President C'lovelands llrst
term and in President Cleveland's second
term nil the free trade the American people
willll u tt:iiii!.,t.

We hnve hftd under the measure wn cn
bofo the name of McKlnley, nnd again
under his administration as nresldent. a
triumphant example of the blessings of n,

u surnlus. In time of war. trade
advanced with gigantic strides, the balances
all our way, ipapitai wen emnioyeu, tne
factories crowded with orders, t no laborers'
wanes co ne un. and. above all. our crenl
lender wnose name is ine syninoi ui pro
tectlon. twice seated In ton executive
chair.

Ills Title tn .Scholarship.
Referring, further to President McKlnley,

thc senator said:
I see that some worthy ucntlciiicn. Just

nnw. nre Helivlnir lilm I h r rliint 111 file title
of scholar. William McKlnlcv has, before
he whs nresldent. staled to tn. Amor call
people, with a beauty und prccMou not
equalled in. that discussion sln'-- the lime
of Hamilton, tho great argument or tho

.iuiki it, if., j u.u. un.. ..iiii.. is... ..'...,.IhJ, Imulnnau ' mn nf Am.rlnn enirnr In
i.r.nli I ha llilnpn.l nt Imsrlnan ImHn ntlH

I ... a ..I i ,.t ml lidfim ttirt abiiiA.i I

men of America, eager to Incrense their
day's wages. And ho convinced tho coJrt

I p iinnrpNHPii. I

When was It heard before that statesman- -

11 Is the bee. that lllls the hive with honey
that deserves oven deoree of A. II.. and
not tho drone, who does nothing but out
and buzz,- wnicn tries to sung out cannot
stinir.

wo nave undobtcdly new problems lo
solve and new dancers to fuco. Hut they
are tho problems und the dangers that
come rrom prosperity , aim rrom micccss.

i lonK'iinoiv'iiie luinre oi mv "ciiiiiiiry nun
imy.eommonwcalth with hope and not with
felir. 1 believe thfise Imperial powers,
whether they be aggregations of private
wealth orcxtenklon of public authority, .ire
to oc .cumci ana novcroea uy iniprrmi re- -
stralnts. which will, sooner or later, sun- -

Irresistible nower of Amerl- -
3.?. iiii.l. 5.,,i t nromote
the hnstness of the neonle.

Senator 'Lodge and Ocneral Oulld fol
lowed.

MILLION DOLLARS THE CARGO

Thursday Strniuer for I'arln Will- -

Curry l'reclons FrelHl't from
Xew York.

NEW YonK. April 30. Tho Evening
Post says: Artangcments hnve been made
for the, shipment of $1,000,000 to Paris by
.rnurgday's steamer. The gold will prob- -
nhly be shipped by Heldelbach, Ickelhelmer
& Co. nesldcs this a shipment to Germany

WJ
1 P"M)al)r bn .nade later In the W"K;

Altogether, with the gold snipped today,
from ?3,oou,ouu to M.uuu.uou win probably
be sont, with chances of a larger move.
mcnt in caee exchange rates favor nego
tiations.

APOLOGY FROM VENEZUELA

Ai-r'e- ot American t.'onkiil Hold lo
Op a Case of Mlatakrn

. Identity.

NKW YORK, April 30. A dispatch to tho
Herald from Caracas says: The Incident
relative to the arrest ot Ignace II. Dalz,

. ,
United btaies consul at uarcoiona, was
closed fodav. Consul Go dsm th at La
Gunyra sent to Mr. nusnell, the American
chargo d'affaires here, n letter from the
Venezuelan government expressing regret
for the occurrence and explaining that It
was a case of mistaken Identity. The situ
ation ot affairs here Is now quiet.

CHEROKEE TREATY DEFEATED

Latent Hetorna from the Territory
Indicate Indians oted

Annlnst it.

KANSAS C1TV. April 30. A special lo
tho Star from Fort Gibson, I. T says: The
latest returns Indlcalo that the Cherokee

' footed at the polls yesterday"iL,
W h ran glng from 500 to S00 votes,
Tho defeat of thc treaty means the enforce
ment of the Curtis law.

A WAY THEY HAVE

What This Omaha Citizen Says Only

Corroborates the story ot
Thousands.

The particulars related by this represen
tative citizen of Omaha are similar to hun
dreds of others In this olty. When there
are scores of, people, all nnxlous to tell
about tho benefits received from the use of

Hoan's Kidney I'llls, the greatest skeptic
In Omaha must bo convinced. Mead thlst

Mr. W. R. Taylor of 1513 Webster street,
employed nt thu Omaha Hard Wood Ltim
bcr Co,, ays, "For a couple of years my
bnck ached,- the secretion became highly
colored and shaip twinges caught me In the
Itldjjeys when stooping. Procuring Doau's
Kidney Pills frpm Kuhn & Co's. drug store,
on the corner of 15th and Douglas streets,
I took them nnd they cured mo. I do not
hesitate In saying that Doan's Kidney
Pills are a reliable remedy and I have spo
ken to several of .ny friends about them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents- -

Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co,. Buffalo, N, V., sole
agents for the U. S.

the name, Doan's, and take nn
substitute.

May 1st
Time has pushed
May to thc front. We
have pushed our Spring
Suits on to the most acces-

sible tables. The prices
for the quality which it

pays best to buy are

$10-$12- $15

Continental
ULOTHINOfe

If pltast yttu tU thri-t- t its diR't till ui.

COKE
DANDRUFF CURE
Free Distribution .Ended at

the Boston Store'; Drug

Department .Yesterday, .

HONEST METHODS APPROVED.

THOUSAND NOW TESTING THE
It EM ED Y.

WHAT WILL THE RESULT BE? .
Ycstenlnv at ti n. in. the kIvIiik away "t

free samnlfs of Coke's Dandruff t'uro

. - - -

llUmDCr Of DCOlllC troubled Wltll lllllKlrillT
luilr nllll SCIllll dlSeilSC CAU be llOlirCllfa till
when we suv that S.6I9 samnles were ulvctl
out Monday nnd Tuesday,

The A. 11 Hrenier Company are deter.
iiiint'u linn iiii: .uiiii ui iiivii v i.nc 'n- -
druff Curo shall be fully known anil proven

ensl-n- n skin, hut the evidence of a diseased
urn In. which tun only result In1 baldness;
Coko Dandruff. Cure Is guaranteed to curo
dandruff, falling hair, aim scalp troubles.
and 1m one of the best and most cooling
tonics in tho world. .

All driUKlsts sell CUIM'J dais u Hi' r
CURB. All barbers use It. Take n bottlu
home todny.

DR. McGREW
Offlcr open coutlnnouilj from 8 a.

to U p. xu. suauaya iroas
a. a, to B p. ni.

(Dr. McOrew at Age, 63.)
THE JIOST SUCCBSSI-'Cl- .

SPECIALIST
lu the treatment of all forms or.IMi-ae- a

and Iliaorder af Men only, J
years' eiperlenee, ID year in iitnaon.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A permanent cure guaranteed tn le'

than 10 days, without cutting,- - pain
loss of tlm?. . ,

cured In less than 6 days
dlHIUlUnt without-pai- n or hindrance
from buelness. A perfect cure guaranteed- -

ri nnn pn soh "'i. ir"hrren?
which Is far mbre'satlsfdrtory and sdecess-fu- l

than "Hot Springs'" treatment nd at
nail me coai. ii uionii.

itnd slini of .the dlseus. disappear at once.
A cure mat i

Xtirn nnn cases cured of nervous
UVtR ZUiUUU debility, loss
. . . . .I l - A tl unnatural .

rilfcw
oasnruineu, i"i
oraers.
Cures Guaranteed. Consultation Free,

CHARGES LOW. '
Medicines sent Everywhere free from

case. u. uox os. uiikd un1. V.. . mnit TlnllvlaHjiin ?i".yEi""i',f;"""

rr MEDICAL ADVICE. Wrltoui
m h an vnnr hvinniomu. iienoviuinKiuo

krttem Is thn onlr nafn und sum method of cur
ing all Chronic Diseases. Dr. Kay's Pnovntor
l thnnnli nerfei-- t svfslem renoi-ntnr-. Krocfcum.
pies and book. Dr, 11. J. Kay, SarutQCJ, N. Y.

ajiiisj;me.t.i.

Omaha's Fiunlly Theater. Phonel- -

lSvery Hvenlng, 8:30. . Mutlne'c-i-iKunduy-

weaneeany nnu naiuruuy, ..iv.
Every Act n llead-Llnc- r.

Week cnmmenctnc Sunday MnUnoo, April

tfTha celebrated Icdtltn'ate tir,.i. Mario
Walnrlght, assisted, by, IJdward l.isnBr and

clew company, im'icntliiB. her hew a 1

original nlayctle, "Josephine und .Napo-

leon." Smith nncf Campl ell, Hurt 8hi;pardJ

Mortlnottl and 'Sutherland. Edv. I'.. Itey- -

nurd. An. ,,!.. n, K.iliirrinv-Anomcr ik iwi"
and all In small or largo cans, h may he

Prices-Eveni- ng. i0o, 25c Mcv Matinees.
.1. 'i.,u,ii, v Hie nnd Hiilurdnv. luc and

c. Few front rovsJ rverved, Uic'

Woodward & Burgess,BOYD'S Mzrs. Tel. IU1D.
. . ti viftiiM' Nl.Y, FftlDAY. MAY 3.

5 WEEKS ZSZtW:
DANIEL SULLY

Presents

The Parish Priest
A Sweet, .nvholAsomo Plajv

Evening prh'ra; Suats on aslo

SDrV,7' MAY 1HW1N.-
-

,

MlVoo's TrocatUr- o- reh.on
MATINBH Ti)lAY lo nml 'Me.

Entire Week. Including Saturday Evening.

Kings and Queens Big Burlesque Co,
Tho Ideal exponents 'of genuine burlosiiue
Star vaudeville formed
daughters of Eve. Evening prices, lpr, :0c,
30c. Smoko If you llko. Mutlnee evtry aft
ernoon, .iuxi aunaay, urienini iiufinui".


